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UHB w.
Bleaa,
Bette.
Salt Lake City,

. atr. htttaiisc.Lei aa all aetata ttaa Frantlare aaa" all
Mtui seeta. lata

TUII8 DVPAXT.

So. 2 Paaesger 7:10 a. &
So. 32 Fmsfct asd AcccaiBodatioa. 4:15 p. m

Daily accept Saaday.
Daily except Saturday.

tsaxss ASHITE.
So. a PmnTier 955 p.m
So. 31 Freicfer asd Accommodation.. iU0 p. m

Daily cxcept-Susday- .

UXIOJt TACIFIC TIME-TABL- E.

GOSKO rAJfT-- OOISG WIS1

Col. Local.. $00a.mf Limit!.. ..103a.in
Atlantic Ex. iJ a. m Faet Mail oOj p.m

. Or. Ia.Loeal.IS:up. m Gr. Is. Local s:i4 p. in
yaatMe:!.... il5p--m

So. 3, Fast Mail, carries piuwensers Tor
through point- -. Goby; w- -t at B05 p. in es

at Denv-:- a. xa. So. 2. Fat Mail car-

ries passengers to Schuyler. Fremont. alley
and Onahaoi&s east at 2J5 p.m.

The freight train fcavinff here at SJ55 p. ra. esr--.

ris passe&ims from here to Valley.

COLCIbTCS ASD XOBFOLZ.

Pese&erarrfv-- from Sioox City.. ii p. m
. - tu; fnr H'nOT Citv . 6.15 D. B

Mixed leaTes for Sioux City .. 6a.m
Mixed arrives - llawp.m

FOE AI3IOX ASD CKDAB KATIPS.

Mixed leaves. ... 6.-0- a. m
Mixed arrive . 820 p. m
Paaseoger leaves . 130 p. m

..12i0p.m

orietg Motives.

fjayjUl notices under this hesdias will be
barged at the rate of f2 a year.

LEBANON LODGE No. So, A. F. &. A. M.
,Kalar m&stinzs 2d Wednesday in sach
month. All brethren n-fited to attend

J. 1. HTIBES. .M.
W. iL Notesths, Sec'y. 20joly

VTILDET LODGE No. 44, L O. O. F.,
meets Tuesday evenings or eacn

I? week af their hall on Thirteenth
street. ia;ting brethren coraiauy

invited. W. A. War. N. G.
W. K. Sec'y-- 2Ijan91-t- f

c LUMHUN CAMP No. 25. WOODMEN OF

Thursdays of the month, 730 p. m at K. of P.
Hill, Eleventh street. Regular attendance is
Terr dasirsMe. ana all visiting Dreirren are cor-
dially invited to meet with us. janSS-'ft- a

EOBGANIZEDCHUECH OF LATTER-DA-Y

Hainte hold regular ftervicea erery Sunday
at 2 p. m., prayer meeting on Wedaetday evening
at their chapel, corner cf North street and Pacific
Avenue. All are cordially invited.

lSiulsS Elder H. J. Hudson. Preaident.

rfVRVKK P.F.FORMED CHURCH. Sunday
"J1" School at 9JO a. m. Church every Saaday
at 1030 a. m. Christian Endeavor at 730 p. m.
Ladies Aid Society every nrat Thursday in the
aionth at the chnrch. 14nov-- W

ALFALFA !

"

FEESH

Alfalfa Seed

Raisii in Giloraio,

FOR SVLE
. . VT . .

EHLRIGH BROS.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Wheat i? bushel CO

Corn, ear V bushel 10

Corn, shelled e bushel 6, 10
Oata VbusheL 6, 12

Eve ? bushel & 20
Hogs f? cvrt-- 3 00 3 40

Fat cattle cwt 3 500 3
Potatoes ip bushel fe

JButter "? lb 8(g 12

Eggs dozen 7 8
Markets corrected every Tuesday af

ternoon.

- Enquire of Herrick.
Many new things at Herrick'e.
Go to Strauss for the best photos.
Hear the glee club Monday evening.

Dr. Narmann, dentist, Thirteenth
atreet. tf

C C. Hardy for all kinds of repairing
and job trork.

Dr. T. B-- Clark, Olive street. In
ofice at nights.

. - Ail kinds of goods for sale at the
second-han- d store, ti

Mr. ar.d Mrs. A. Haight are confined
at bone by sickness.

If yon wanr a photo that will do you
justice go to Strauss. 2-- tf

Joseph Miller of Silver Creek has
been granted a pension.

F. H. Young of the Genoa Leader
was in the city Saturday.

Mrs. J. W. Coolidge has been very
sock for several days past.

The young child of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Mayes is very sick.

W. D. Wilson of Oconee was in the
city Thursday on business.

Bert Strother of the Monroe Repub-
lican was in the city Monday.

The management of theXork county
fair has abolished horseradng.

"No aid society is equal to an oppor-
tunity to work for fair wages.7'

F. B. Jeffries spoke to Sunday school
children at Bellwood Sunday night.

Wm. Becker announces himself as a
candidate for as city clerk.

Ernest Dussell went to Schuyler
yesterday to do some plumbing work.

Drs. Martyn, Evans & Geer, office
three doors north of Friedhofs store, tf

E The Fair property is still for sale.
Inquire of the secretary, Gas. G. Berber.

Fancy New York apples per barrel
or bushel at Herman Oehlrieh fc Bro's.

Dr. L. CToss and C.F. O.Miesaler,
ic pbysicians.Columbus,Neb.

. W.Johaaoc racy Lincoln letter
waa received too late for publication
this week.

John Bakus adjudged
aad take last week to the asylam at
Noriaax.

H. J. Alexander returned yesterday
frees the west with a hundred head of
cattle ler feeding.

Niek Blaaser was laid up lately with
ahe grip, two weeks in bed, the first

lot Josiile.
A 12-year-- sec of P.

aaerGsbboawas smothered to death
an etshallerl com Saturday

muujs vu c aoo. " - . . iiiia anwan osaaBK of the widow aad sucaaJdnat. Jasa. M. . Aaawawa want ua trt I

Judge Julian to Jaatt t. Maury and bar of aanaaaa arwaTias aaaaJwaaaat- - J ? aeos "" ? jsaOaaaiaaaai af Ibbbsbi vUtM Jae taist aaaaaa iawa ft aawk elaaaa.lew. 1.1 MM
meata. The laraeat harvsm wave the ' l: :, k a s ass aa. St aaaaraaathaaaavansaaakdiB Hal sTa a J aTalsT b sTsasTBaVal sraav

Henry &Armairoiiaa startedfar
Boae, NewTork, 'wMtker be now tot the
removal of a coer from hie face.

Died, at Hrmparcj, Mare 10, at
membrmaooB crorsp, Evelyn, demgmter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Eimera, aged three

rs.

Found, a pair of eyn gle wi The
owner can hsVe them by identirying
them at this ofice, and paying for this
notice. 2t

Mr. Quian has moved his family into
town from his farm northeast of town,
and will live in the southeastern part of
the city.

Wanted, 10,000 bushels of com at
12c per bushel in exchange for Page
Woven Wire fencing. Inquire of C.S.
Easton. tf

Willie Henaley was up from Lin-
coln over Sunday. Jle is evidently
learning considerable in his experience
as a page.

Housekeeper. Young widow, re
fined, competent, wants position. Best
of references. Mills Whitmore, Lind-
say, Kebr. 2t

John Sturgeon k erjjnmch taken
up with the sheep that beget out west

one of the best lots fer 'brooght to
this section. ""sL -

D. A. Duitman of Hietasaa; Nebrn
was here several days last week canvass-
ing for a lodge of Sons acd Daughters
of Protection.

The Ladies' Guild wiH gwe a tes at
Mrs. Martyn's Thursday: afternoon in
place of Wednesday as aeiuL Everyone
is cordially invited to attend, "

That five-gallo- n oil can, which A. B.
Cramer sells at his grocery store is a
cracker-jack- . A can free if you can run
the lamp over. Come and see it. 5t

It is reported that J. M. Macfarland,
formerly a resident here but later at
Omaha, is a candidate for appointment
as assistant U. S. district attorney.

Under the new law, passed during
the closing moments of the last congress,
a registered letter is insured up.to the
value of $10, if from any cause it is lost.

The musical department of the
Woman's club will meet with Mrs.
Heintz on next Monday evening, the
"A" department furnishing the program.

William T. Allen was in Omaha sev-
eral days last week. He was down to the
U. P. shops to see about his engine, the
''Old Girl," which is not steaming to
suit nun.

The Cecilian club have already sold
nearly 125 tickets for the Glee club con-
cert Buy your tickets now or you may
not get a good seat. Tickets on sale at
Pollock's.

The late A. F. Saffran was a mem-
ber of the Modern Woodmen of America
and Woodmen of the World, in which
two orders he held two policies amount-
ing to 85,000.

John von Bergen has returned to his
farm near Humphrey from the vicinity
of Gordan, Sheridan county, where he
has been living the past two"years. His
family stopped at Norfolk for a visit
with friends.

When you have furniture to repair;
picture frames made; or any kind of
work in wood to do, call at Rudolph
Gisin's, Eleventh street, one door west
of Louis Held'e. 4

Fitzp a trick's win-
dow. See it, it is worth
looking at. Follow the
crowd.

A team started Thursday to run off
on Eleventh street, but one of the horses
caught his foot between the telephone
pole and the sidewalk and had to stop,
very much against his wilL

Mr. Charles Shrewsberry and Mr.
Edward Brewster stopped over Sunday
on their way home to West Virginia from
Denver, and visited their former ac-
quaintance, Miss Gertie Wells.

The Woman's club at their next
monthly meeting will have a program
devoted' to the arts. Art in the home,
American artists, amateur photography,
etc will be subjects of papers.

Bobbie, aged 2 years, 5 months, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Novel, died Sunday
of pneumonia and was buried Tuesday
afternoon, funeral service being held in
the M. E. church, Bev. Mickel officiat-
ing.

Judge Sullivan was present Satur-
day night at the banquet tendered by
the Dodge county bar to the new U. S.
judge, one of their former number. W.
H. Munger, and spoke to the toast "The
Bar."

The A. O. H. society will present
"Robert Emmet" on the stage at the
opera house this (Wednesday) evening.
The performance is not public but in-
vitations have been issued to many
friends.

Fred. J. Hanter is assistant superin- -
lendent of the Metropolitan Life Insur- -
anoe company at iulyna, Ohio, and, hav-
ing been without the Columbus news
about long enough, sends to renew his
subscription.

Another snow started in Friday
night, the earth being solid through
freezing. At this writing, Saturday
morning, the snow is still falling and it
has the appearance of a spring-lik-e fall
of "the beautif uL"

Republicans are the true bimetalHsts
of the country, believing in the largest
possible use of both gold and silver as
money. Our friends, the opposition,
cannot get together on that scheme at
least on local

The University Glee Clab (sixteen
voices) will give a concert at the opera
house, March 23d, under the auspices of
the Cecilian club. Price of admission
35 cents. Gallery, and children under
12 years of age, 25 cents. 2t

March 22d, 7J0 p. ax, as the time set
for holding the democratic city ecatven-tio- c

The First ward is entitled to 13
delegates; the Second 11. the Third 10.
The ward caucuses are to be held Satur-
day, March 20th, 7fl0 p. a.

It is understood that the divorce
proceedings of Mia. Jennie North against
her husband, Court Beporter Frank a
North, have been dismisatiii. a settle
ment haviag been made out of court, he4
to pay alimony and ahe to retain custody
of the child.

Myron J. Brown of Osceola was in
the city Wedaeaday of last week, and
called to ese bis old friends of Tzz
Jotjkxal. Ha comas to the city about
once a year aew. He looks about as
formerly exeunt that nature is distribu-
ting the gray hairs.

Senator Gondriag spoke agsraet the
paaaage of the Beal bill proaArting
courts from merteriBg deicieacy judg-
ments, allaying that, if peesed, it would
be more diaViilt for borrowers to teaew
loses, and thus foreclosures would be
hsstfned, which is sot desirable

We print leawhert , by
resolution adopted by the
clab of this city. Of course they have a
right to their opiakw, that it is "essen-
tial" for them to ooatBaue a "amen" of
forces in matters uertaxasag toettypol-irJa- a,

etc-h-at we do not aee why it is
certajnrywfllBotgetaay

.
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it is turned i g"'nrt thtm ak.fJadge Julias, asd CoL J. Kauagw

tors oave day last weak.
and were a part of the crowd (which w
eluded a large aaaaher of Mbars of
the state legislature) who were aitiatad
into the mysteries of a. The
fanny baameea was too laaghable for
anything ,and was immense in every way.

The Land, Loan aadSaildiac
dation will open a aew aeries (G) about
May 1st Series C has nearly ran oat.
Many families have been benefited by
the sssnaiitjon and the past two years
there has been very little boildiagdoBe
by members. Business an who have
invested have found their investments
valuable during the hard times.

Elder T. C. Grundy of London.
England, will deliver a lecture on Proph-
ecy and the Signs of thaXisMS at the
A. O. U. W.halL Thirteenth street, Sat-
urday evening, the 90th, Saaday after-
noon at 3 o'cloek aad Saaday evening.
7:30. Hw sfl lectured ia New Yerk aad
Chicago and ataay other dtisa of Eu-
rope and America. AH are iavited to
attend.

The American Bible society has a
branch society here, with H. T. Spoerry,
president, W. if. Aotastetn, secretary, .
von Bergen, librarian. At von Bergen's
store is kept the supply of bibles and
testaments, which can be had, in any
language spoken here, for 25eeats up-
ward. No one need be without a testa-
ment, and a pocket testament can be had
for 5 cents in English and 10 cents in
German.

The Humphrey Democrat says that
Dr. Geer of this city was called in con-
sultation in the case of Evelyn FJmers;
that B. Bettleson's two-year-o- ld son had
an arm badly scalded by falling into a
boiler of hot water; the creamery is
doing an increased .business: that Jacob
Maurer, jr., was married to Miss Barbara
Goering, March 11; there is some talk of
organizing a gesangferein by local Ger-
man vocalists.

The State University glee club will
give a concert here next Monday even-
ing under the auspices of the Cecilian
club. The glee club have had splendid
training and with the chorus of eighteen
young men, render some fine music
The program consists of solos, duetts
and choruses of a class that will capti-
vate the audience. Admission 35 cents;
tickets on sale at Pollock's.

Senator Gondring has introduced
Senate file No. 330, a bill for an act to
define trusts and conspiracies against
trade, declaring the same unlawful and
void, and providing means for the sup-
pression of the same, and remedies for
persons injured thereby, and to provide
punishment for violations of the set, and
to repeal chapter ninety-on-e, entitled
"Trusts," of the compiled statutes of
Nebraska for the year 1895.

The Kearney Era tells of two boys
recently sent to the Industrial school, on
a charge of stealing coal, and well re-
marks "there is no fun in this kind of
punishment for a boy who is doing the
bidding of his parents. Children do not
steal coal without the knowledge and
consent of parents, and nothing leas than
a jail sentence for breed and water is
severe enough punishment for those who
encourage steeling by minors."

This is the best season we have had
for some time for feeders. The reason is
that there is a scarcity of cattle and hogs,
and an extra amount of corn makes the
situation favorable to feeding. In sev-
eral localities in Nebraska this winter
the price of corn has advanced one to
two cents a bushel in some places due
to sheep and cattle brought in from the
west for fatting, and in other localities
to investment by capitalists for future
selling.

Engineer W. T. Allen gave last week
to his grand children the children of
Mr. and Mrs. Summer of Clear creek a
Shetland pony, with harness, cart, sad-
dle and bridle. The little people were
very much delighted with their gift, and
will now be able to get to school on
time, but they could scarcely be more
delighted than their grandfather is to
see them enjoy themselves. He perhaps
looks back to his own youthful days,
when without a mother's care he pushed
along in life.

A friend in the city got a letter
Monday from Claude Coffey of San
Diego, California. In that immediate
neighborhood are quite a number of Co-
lumbus folks Mr. and Mrs. Young;
Byron Compton who is working on a
railroad running out of San Diego;
James Jones, there for the winter for his
health, and who thinks of returning to
Nebraska in the spring; Thomas Clark
and his brother Ed, whose health has
improved; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mur-doc- k;

George Smith (son of S. CL,) who
is "ad." man on the Evening Tribune.

We are informed that the religious
services that have been held in the Lat-
ter Day Saints chapel in this city during
the past twelve days have been very in-

structive. Elder J. F. Mintun is a
forceful speaker, handling gospel themes
with convincing clearness, awakening
investigation of bible truths, deepening
religious thought in professing chris-
tians, and spiritual enlargement of heart
of the unconverted. The 'Elder closed
his meetings Sunday night, He will re-
turn in a short time with a tent, accom-
panied by in mission work.

W. K. Iy, it esema, has pulled
away from the tri-color- ed political eom-biuati-on,

and will node, aa foraieily, with
the prohibitionists of the city. The oc-
casion was the utredaction of a resolu-
tion, pledging the candidates m advance
of the nomrnstion to a strict enforce-
ment of the laws aad ordinances of the
city. A harmless rooking resolution
enough, because the oath of oaVe pre-
scribes just that thing any way, bait it
was too much for the assembled politi-
cians, and eo Mr. Lay separated from
them. It was inevitable.

The purchases at the
sale last weak showed how

blind-purcha- se can la
never reputed aa praying, boughs
gas of prayar-Bcok- s: the
priest's robes, etc. William a
invested about $10 aad got about $50
wortn of material, coaauNiaaT of
saddle, feather bed, quilts,
underwear, asanas, saea
jacket, rubber boots, el
withother thiaga,gotu at isat a robe, and
some surgeon's iaiphuaeats, while Pat-
rick Murray got quite a lot of tune of
different hands.

Bertha Nixon of Fallertonm
at St. Loam Mdl. for

She eoafaavas to Mattaw aouuai Bite
victim's hear. Her father is a

at Fallertoa... ..Frank
up from Cobxmbua Saturday lookiag

alter matters preparatory to
the i issBiiij....AJr. Yeas was up
Gelumbue on Monday marring

calls.... Dan Zeiahw et
a the city Tuesday....Attor

ney Cornelius of Colasabaa waa hi the
city and a aleaaaat caBer at tameaVe
Tuesday. ...Al
Job at
efQeaea.-OiBn- Tiii

' "' "". t. h.. IammA " - .. rZZw . -- - -

the Sight oLtheaoai from ita tabaraaeia a aiaaaaw, -11-a,JMBMa-1-m

eCeaxy. M4aTaTTaTD.
'

Hum-- At Genua hospital,
City, Mo, March 13.1897,4 a-a- x,

E-w-
ile of J.N. Heater.
AaaaFLCsse was born at

Ohio, March 5. 1836; caau to
in 1S75 with her parents, who settled at
St. Edward. September 18, 1876, aha
waasaarried there to J.N. Heater. That
year they came to Columbus aad have
lived here ever since.

Death was caused by the effect of
chloroform administered for an opera-
tion which was successfully performed
by Dn a A. HaUey, on the 3d day of
March.

Hvices were held yesterday
at 10 o'clock. Kev.

oatiag, at the

Star, of which Mrs. Heater had beau an
active member and cemcer. The remains
were taken oa the 1:30 train yesterday
afteraoon to St. Edward, for buriaL
Both parents were sick and unable to
attend a funeral here. The floral offer
ings from Masons, Knights of Pythias
and others were very fine. Mr. Heaters
brother from the west, also Mr. and Mrs.
Heater of Lincoln were present and
accompanied the large delegation of the
Masonic fraternities that left yesterday
with the remains for St. Edward.

No sketch can do justice to the life of
Mrs. Heater. She was in many ways a
remarkable woman thoroughly practi-
cal, thoroughly in earnest, good and
true. In all the relations of life she was
faithful to duty, and "every signal act of
duty is altogether an act of faith." The I

noble qualities of her character will
never be forgotten by those who had the
pleasure of her acquaintance.

Sees Barley

At J. H. Drinnin's, 25c a busheL Time
will be given if desired on bankable
note. 3tp

It is not generally known that there
is an Anti-Suffra- ge Association in this
country, with headquarters at 13 Elk
street, Albany, New York. They do not
oppose suffrage in general, as the name
would indicate, but only woman suf-
frage. When the great body of the
women of this country aee that their
true independence and that of their hus
bands and children is not inconsistent
with the right to choose officials, there
will be no demand for anti-suffra-

associations of any kind.

Begin to doctor your old flags. A
notice has been sent to the army and
navy officials that on and after July 4,
1897, the American flag will have forty-fiv-e

stars. An order has also been issued
to the custodians of public buildings to
at once put the additional stars on the
old flags or secure new ones which must
comply with the order. There must be
six rows of stars. The first, third and
fifth rows will have eight stars each and
the second, fourth and sixth, seven stars
each. Seward Blade.

H. E. Mussulman returned
from Columbus last week to get things
ready for moving, and Saturday evening
Harry came over and helped finish the
job and Tuesday started overland with
his household goods and they will soon
be settled in the new home at Columbus.
Mr. and Mrs. Mueselman will be followed
to their new home by the beet wishes of
a host of Osceola friends. We regret to
see them leave and hope for them a
prosperous and happy time,- - as they
settle in Columbus. Osceola Record.

Mrs. George Barnum says that great
injustice is being done her by the pub-
lication here among comparative stran-
gers of a paragraph from the Galeeburg
(111.) Mail, in which the publishers have
blunderingly mistaken her for a noto-
rious character in that section who bears
the same first name; that the ordinary
ills of the ordinary life are sufficient to
contend with, without being charged
with wrongs done by others. She re-
quests The Jocbxaz. to say this much
for her let the matter be where it is
with the court.

There is no hope of success for the
democracy on the line of free trade;
there is no hope of success for the pop-
ulists on the very many lines of their
political endeavor instead of a rifle,
they use a blunderbuss; there is no hope
of success for the so-call- free silver
republicans in the coming city election
there are not even so many of them as
there are of the prohibitionists. What
to do? That was the question last week.
How to get the free silver democrats
and the other democrats together? Can
they get together? It don't look like it.

Mrs. Helen Stires of Columbus, was
in this dty Tuesday evening, the guest
of Stella chapter Order of the Eastern
Star. Mrs. Stires is matron of the grand
chapter of the O. E. S. of Nebraska and
was here on invitation to attend stated
communication of the chapter, which
met Tuesday evening. A candidate was
introduced and the work of conferring
degrees was exemplified, after which
refreshments were served by the ladies.
The members of the chapter were very
favorably impressed by their grand
matron and another visit will be highly
appreciated Wahoo Exsl

We reprint the following from the
rreuiDBt Tribune of a recent date, aad
commead the general ssntimeat aa just
aa applicable to Columbus as to Omaha
or Fremont. There is undoubtedly a
combination of the insurance posnpanies,
and probably a counter-combinatio- n is

m order that people may get

The demand of a local organization of
business men for a reduction of insur-
ance rates on commercial risks in Fre-
mont, is a sansihln and reason ililci sug-
gestion. The rates were recently raised
aad the demand now is for a return to

achedules, which were high
heaven knows. Areductioahaa

bean effected in Omaha, aad with the
excellent are record in Fremont aad with

highly eaVasnt department, there is ao
earthly reason why the rates should sot
come down a peg or two."

We clip the followiag from the
Seward Blade, and it will be mtereetiBg
to all the counties where railroads do

the artaatioB is much the. Judge Stun rendered aa owa--
km in a ease at Beatrice on Th ! -
hmt, that is is line with a number of
atauhveaaaa instituted by the railroads.

DrougBi suit a m
tmu to restrain the eoaatv
frem collectiag any taxes from the
pany in excess of 15 mOls oa the dollar.
Judge Stall held that the levies made ia
miss of the amount stated wereaaD,
void and anceaetitatinasl, The court
rulings were that for county pa i pi sue
taxes could not be levied hi excess of
than amount aad that

aaaaaameata
t, where eaua&Kad by the

MuBeTKla itehoaldUcutsWwa. TueaW--
a of the

10. in the
Thi hotel aarlors, byBev.Browa.
William I iTnniaaa.ai
H

CttyGaa
The rapahlicaa electors of the city of

Coluuihue, Nehcwaxe reqaaeted to send
du legates zresa taaxr several wards to
meet ta eoavaatioa at the council room
in the city of Cohmbus,

SxruBDAT, Mabch 20, 1897,

at 8 o'cloek p. bl, for the purpose of
puttiag in aoauaatioa a candidate for
mayar, city treasurer, city clerk, city
engiaear, two m ambers of the board of
education aad one sooacilaaaa boat each
werdr aad to transact any baaaaeaathat

The aeveral wards are entitled to rep-
resentation aa follows, the apportiou- -
meat beiag based upon the vote cast for
the Hon. John Wiggins for mayor, at the
1896 city election, being one delegate at
large for each ward and one delegate for
each ten votes and major fraction there-
of, aa follows: First ward 12; Second
ward 9; Third ward 13 total 34.
It is recommended that the primaries

be held in the several wards on
Fbtdat, Mutes 19, 1897,

at 730 o'clock, at the following places:
First ward at county court room; Sec-
ond ward at engine house; Third ward
at Frank Mills' carpeater shop and that
a candidate for councilman be placed in
nomination at these primaries. By
order of the republican city committee.

U. G. UBOSS, J. J. UOFTSUW,
Secy. Chairman.

Paralt vs. Frew.
Bev. McGregor preached on "What is

the matter with the churches?" Sunday
morning somewhat in reply to an article
which appeared in the Times of last
week,

Mr. McGregor says the church has
always been open to severe criticism
from people outside and sometimes the
criticisms are just; that the battle of the
churches is between right and wrong
and sometimes it seems that wrong will
conquer.

The article in the Times said that the
churches lacked enterprise. Mr. Mc
Gregor said the churches do not lack
enterprise, but they are not succeeding
in all their enterprises. They do not
show the friendliness they should to
those outside; they do not work in many
ways as they should, but in spite of all
these they are making progress, as sta-
tistics will show.

The church has to contend with world-linea- a.

The speaker said that "the
secular press is against the church and
the bast interests of humanity." Here
he makes a grave mistake. The news-
papers are not organized to invent news;
to find evil where there is no evil; to
cry peace, where there is no peace.
Their specialty is "facts of importance
to their readers," and in their stated
presentation of facts they have their
prescribed, conventional limits, just as
theareacher has his.

The press do not approve many things
that are found in the newspaper reports,
just as there are many things spoken of
in the bible that are not intended for
our approval, but ratner lor our strong
disapproval and avoidance.

Newspapers face the facts, whether
they are pleasant or disagreeable, or
whether they make for the right or the
wrong they believe with Patrick Henry
in knowing what the worst is, not for the
purpose of favoring it, but for the pur-
pose of providing against like evils.

Mr. McGregor said that if the press
would say "Brethren of the pulpit we are
with you to expose sin as we find it,"
what work would be accomplished!

Well, why quarrel over words? The
preachers say "sin," where the news-
papers say "wrong," one is the technical,
"religious" term, the other is the com-
mon, everyday word for the like thing.

Some of the very best of preachers
that the world has seen have acknowl
edged their great obligations to the
ordinary newspapers in their own line of
work, and why shouldn't they, when the
good things that they say to a limited
congregation of a few thousand are
spread broadcast to millions of readers?

.uet tnere De giaa aamgs oi great joy;
good news so strong as to arouse the
deaf ear to hear; the lame foot to leap
and run; the palsied to walk erect; the
blind to see; the epileptic to be free
from an ever-prese- nt source of mortal
dread; make the good news so effective
that he who has sat in mental darkness
for years, "is clothed and in his right
mind" and there will be reporters
enough to tell to absent ones the glad
story.

The press will be glad to print notices i
of what is to be done (ix tney can be a
reliably informed along that line); or
accounts of what has occurred the pre-
vious week of importance to the afflicted
and oppressed, physically, mentally or
spiritually, and wQl print it in large type a
and not charge a cent, and that, too, for
the sole benefit of their readers the
public good alone.

The fact is the press are expected to,
and' they do, give the news, according to
their best ability, financial and other-
wise. Nonewspaper proprietor but what
would like to print more and print it
better, but there are limitations with
them aa with others.

However, aside from the moral influ-
ence directly exerted in keeping objec-
tionable things out of the paper; in get-
ting as great a quantity as possible of
clean truth into the paper; and planing
the undeaa in the least injurious man-
ner, the newspapers generally must at
least be credited with a faircontribution
of their valaable time and space, free of
charge, to the benefit of all denomina-
tions.

The poorest of newspapers make an
endeavor no fill a want," and when they
do not, they simply fafl, aa does a
preacher who preaches one life and lives
another.

Bev. McGregor has awakened the
church people more than any other evan-
gelist who has been here, and we believe
thinks he has the right view of chris-tia-u

truth, life aad duty,but it doubtless
would be as easy for the press to criti-
cise the pulpit in 'general, as for a par-
ticular preacher to criticise a particular
newapaaer over the shoulders of the
entire fraternity.

What we all aeed, pulpit, press and
pseala, is, not toleration of people who
differ from us in opinion; not a mere
acknowledgment that they have a right
to differ frem as; but a thankfulness
that hi these days there is no cast-iro- n

mould for opinion, in other words, that
there is hnasst difference.

Aa there are many different degrees of
light, ae there are different degrees of to
truth. B.

The great apostle to the Gentiles un--
the meaning of "adaptability to

aawaeDBdeaaeit, as
of the Times' criti--

that theehurebBow-a-daysian- ot
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Oar record begins with October 28,
1874, aad eada with December 30, 1874.

TJMtaridge at Lost creek was burned.
"We make Uwa, bat we follow cue--

Sec. 9, 74, gold in New York is HI V;
wheat Lia

A. W. Brigaa sold his farm in Butler
county for fogwa

Married Oct. 29, 1874, 0. R Moray aad
aDssL.F.D-ael- L

MatrMfvaaaher 19, William

Henry Losake completes the burning
of am TOflOO kiln of brick.

C.H. Davis and family start Dec. 10
to Dayton, Ohio, on a visit.

Married, Dec. 10, 1874, Benjamin
Bpielman and Miss Laura Y. Anderson.

H.T. Spoerry says that school district
No. 21 is paying cash for all her orders.

About 2,000 Pawnee Indians started
for their aew home in the Indian Ter-
ritory.

C. C. Miller becomes telegraph opera-
tor at Separation Station, Wyoming
territory.

Mrs. G. W. Brown and children left
here November 11 to visit her old Ohio
home near Cadiz.

J. B. Wells becomes engineer on the
U. P. B. B. running between North
Platte and Sidney.

James Harmon waa fined forty dollars
for striking T. H. Saunders on distribu-
tion day at Osceola.

Mr. Barnes, who established the first
bakery in Columbus, died at Marshall,
Texas, of yellow fever.

J. H.Herron tells of fciiting a large
snake that darted away from him, on
tee 1st day of December.

D. D. Wadsworth and John Stauffer
purchase E. J. Baker's stock of groceries
and unite it with their own.

A flock of sheep numbering about
1000 arrived at Omaha on their way to
Colorado. (They go the other way now.

H. C Magoon of Monroe and a friend
spent a week hunting, up the Cedar val-
ley and killing six deer and wounding
an elk.

After Jan. 1, 1875, all newspaper pro
prietors wiU be compelled to pay post-
age on all papers sent out of the county
in which they are published.

J. E. Boyd of Omaha up to the first
week of December had packed 6,000
hogs and that was regarded as a won-
derful enterprise for those times.

"Spotted Horse," a Skeedee soldier,
one of the best Indians of the tribe of
Pawnees, died of rang fever at Bunker
Hill, Kansas, the first of December.

L. M. and "Doc" Beebe burn lime in
Howard county, fourteen miles west of
St. Paul, for the new fort to be erected
on the North Loup, by the government.

Married, Dec. 10, 1874, Henry Traas of
Columbus, Ohio, and Miss Johannah L.
Bauer. December 25. by Bev. Father
Ryan, Orlando Rose and Miss Ella White.

Edward Creighton, one of Omaha's
best-kno- citizens, died November 6, of
paralysis. He was born in Belmont
county, Ohio, and settled in Omaha in
1856.

The Second annual ball of Columbus
Engine Co. No. 1, Christmas night, at
the town hall, tickets SL50, supper extra.
Floor managers, C. H. Matthews and
Bobeit Uhlig.

We preserve from the Columbus Era
of those times this characteristic para
graph: "Moulding into a unification of
nationality the heterogeneous classes of
this young state.

Something like a bald eagle came
down upon a goose near Gerhard Lose-ke- 's

dwelling on Loseke creek. It was
described as a very heavy bird, one per-
son saying its legs were as large as those
of a child six years old.

As Orlando Rose and Fred Matthews
were coming down the heavy grade north
of Ernst's, a buckle on the lines broke
and the horses got away from Fred, up-
setting the wagon, throwing the men
out, dislocating Fred's shoulder.

Old school houses don't make safe
jails. This was the kind of jail used in
Lancaster county. The Lincoln Jour-
nal, by way of excuse, says "it won't be
long before Lancaster county will have

jail-wher- e a prisoner can be induced
to stay."

Two small boys, John Cunningham
and Willie Sheriff of Cadiz. Ohio, under

system they inaugurated, have in a
short time collected for the sufferers in
the west 1300 pounds of dried fruit.
$21.45 cash, besides a large amount of
clothing.

Charles A. Stevenson, a first-clas- s
printer, and a writer of considerable
ability, took a trip through Boone and
Greeley counties and tells to Joubxax.
readers what he saw. No man's concep-
tions then of the future of the country
begin to be equal to the outcome.

The Platte County Aid Society was
fully organked. The editor gives it as
his opinion in a quarter-colum- n article
discussing the relief question that "as
nearly as possible, a dollar's worth of
want should be relieved by a dollar's
worth of supply." The first arrival of
aid waa in the shape of two car loads of
coal

In the list of those for whom U. S.
patents to land are ready, we note:
Michael Morriasey, Alphonse Heintz, D.
George "Rollins. Cyrus D. Hazen. A.
Mickoleicaoke, Henry N. Lathrop, E. A.
Gerrard, P. H. Eelley, Wm. M. Snyder,
WiU. B. Dale, J. O. Blodgett, F. H. Ger-
rard, Charles Zeigkr, Peter J. Martz,
Solomon Edwards. F.

At a concert at the court house, every-
thing rssaed off very pleasantly, and
many dimcult pieces of music were well
rendered by Mrs. Platte Baker, Mrs.
Martin. Mrs. Morse, Miss Lizzie Baker,
Mies Bettie A. Tamer. Mr. Martin, Mr.
A. E. PiakBey and Bar. Higge, who
were lBBJatBrt by Prof. SchaUer's orches-
tra, aad by Prof. Stauffer with the
"boys" of the braes band.

fBffgffurauWQraullBi TftBtfl.
et Fiaaaare, WiadoaVa aid."

Mrs. E. A. Gfll went to Corombua
again Saturday:.. .Dr. Martyn of Co-
lumbus was in town Monday and drove

Albion after visiting patients here
F. Williams made a business trip to

Colmmbua on Saturday last Cyras
Frame was called to Columbus Saturday in

a witares ia a law suit Mrs. Jan.
ODoamen seeompaaied by her eon
Mask, waat to Columbus last Saturday

vaut Freak OltaaamU mad family.
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Ehmtl Strut, -

We invite job to coase aaal see mm. We
petrous as atntual with omr owm, so Jar ae emr
part of the to provide mad oiar
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KEPT
class, up-to-d- ate grocery storm.

District 44 sad Vtriasry.
Pretty cold for March 15,

touched at daylight.
Tred. Eider of Columbus out

Friday in quest of barley.
John Byrnes, who has the

weather for a couple of with la
grippe, has so far recovered aa to be able
to arrange for a hunt as soon aa the ice
melts.

A white dove that was aeat from here
to Columbus to take part ia a funeral
at the bitter place on Saturday last, re-
turned to his accustomed perch on Mon
day morning, none the worse for its
service.

Saul Bxekner, while takiag a whirl on
his skates one day last weak had a fall
upon the ice giving him a very painful
shoulder. You will see that Mr.K. has
gray hair, but when we tell you that one
of his skates came off, you will see that
he was not to blame. Mr. K. we hope
will be out again in a few days.

Little James Moore, oldest son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Moore, met with a severe
accident Tuesday evening of last wee!
when returning home from the surbur- -

ban school. He was riding in a spring
wagon, driven by his aunt, Mies Etta
Moore, when in some manner he fell out
of the wagon, the wheel passing over one
of his limbs, breaking the bone between
the knee and thigh, making it very pain-
ful for the little fellow, who ia hearing
up bravely under the suffering.

ACalL
Pabliahed by raqaaac

We, the undersigned, being the dem-
ocratic dty central committee, haviag
issued a call for all democrats to meet
in caucus, in their respective wards, on
Saturday, March 20, 1897, at 7 o'clock
p. m., to elect delegates to WAMin

cratic convention to be held on Monday,
March 22, 1897, and desiring to do all ia
our power to furtherahe interests of bi-
metallism, hereby cordiaUyand earnestly
invite all voters of this city, regardless
of their party affiliations, but who be-
lieve with us that monometallism has
never failed to enrich the few at the ex-
pense of the many, and that bimetallism
is the only safe and sound system of
finance for the good of aU the world, to
attend said caucuses on said Marrli. 20,
1897, and assist us in electing only such
delegates ss will vote for the nomina-
tion of known bimetaUtsts for the dty
offices at the coming dty election. K
we hope ever to the bime
tallic coinage of the constitution
must begin at the unimportant elections
to organize and solidify our forces.

G.B.SCTXCZ,
L00T3 SCXWABZ,
JOXAS WXXCB.

Committee.

Sed Oats far Sale.

I have about 500 bushels of white oats
crop of 1895. Samples can be seen at
Gray's hardware store.

17feb7 Aroszo Haight.
Published by request.

To Bimetautsta.
At the last regular meeting of the

Columbus Bimetallic club, the following
resolution was unanimously adopted
and the secretary instructed to furnish
the dty press with copies of same for
publication:

Resolved, That it is the sense of this
club that it is essential for us to con-
tinue a union of forces in matters per-
taining to dty politics as well aa those
pertaining to state and national govern-
ment. In view of this fact we earnestly
urge all men who believe in the prind--
ples of bimetallism to assemble in mass
convention in the council chamber, dty
of Columbus, on the evening of the 22d
of March, 1897, at 7 o'clock, for the pur-
pose of naming a full set of candidates
for ward acd dty offices to be voted for
at the spring election.

AtrocsT Borrrcusm, Pres't.
J. L. Paschal, Sec'y.

Card of Taaaks.
We wish to thank the friends and

neighbors who have been so kind to us
in our last sad bereavement, in the sick-
ness and death of father and husband;
acd especially to the W. of W. and M.
W. of A., and the Maencerchor society.

Mrs. A. F. Saftkax asd Famtt.t.
Cars of Taaaks.

To friends and neighbors who gave of
their time and services and tendered
acts of kindness during the sickness and
after the death of my beloved wife, I
desire to return my heartfelt thira

FbastFcoakd.
steal Zatate

Becher, Jaggi Co, realestate agents,
report the following real estate transfers
filed in the office of the county clerk for
the week ending March 13. 1897.
Eva Scfaroader to Aaaa Brlttell, lot 8

bUc99.Colanbas.wd f 06
Isaiah Lig&taer to Fannie Licktaer.

lots 5.6.7. 8L hlk 1 Oafaon'a add to
3toaroe,wd..... im ao

C. KaTaoaagfa. abari. to Isarard
Sibbaraaaa, a4 U3-t- w, sheriff's as as

ErbawH aiasdHaw '4309 as
John H. Tnalfcw to David . Cwp-bt- U.

Iota S aad 5. aee. , Iota 1. 2, 3
aad4.aec.BVI7-3w.w- d
W. Backeabaa to Jokaaaa 8ab,aH

awii wd
SaaM to aaae. sw5i wd.
Jaaas Fay to Bride rarriU.H aw54

W54 aw? aad awi a 3fc3Mw.wd sauce
Pioneer Towaaite Co. to CkarJas B.Gnham.pt oat lot A Oast ua,wd.... 78 oa

Siae trusters, total. fm505 90

A map af the Uattea
The new waU map issued by the Bur-

lington Route is three feet four inches
wide by four feet long; is printed in six
colorsr is mounted on rollers; show
every state, county, important town aad
railroad in the Union, sad forms a very
desirable aad useful adjunct to any
household or buaiaess establishment.

Purchased in lots of 5JO0Q the maps
cost the Burlington Boute nearly 20 aa
cents apiece, but on receipt of 15 cents

stamps or coin the undersigaed wfll to
be pleased to send you one.

Write immediately, as the supply is
limited.

J. Francis, G.P.A Burbagtoa Boute,
Oaaaha,Neh, 17a3arat.

COLMIS, KK
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Good Goods Fair Prices.
amvVRYTHIN6

GotwarUxi'to'imiia

that is rraecBsd to he femmd at a urst- -

fga""a' J
Schuyler Herald: Weaotieethati

Bernese of Nebraska towns united i
m beiag taken to briar about a i

ia lasuraaee rates. Somethiag ef that
kind should be dome here ia 8ehuvler.
where the rates are entirely out ef

There esema to be but
eeasful way of BBTBttag the
trust sad that ia by the orgaaawtioB ef
mutual companies. Omr bmaiaess mem

had they each am iwgasissiium.

Papillioe Times: It makes the heart
to eae the aaeralcaa of farmers'

law in this countj, and with the sheriff
as high priest at the eaerifdal altar.
Last Saturday the Spethmaa farm home
near Gretas, waa sold by the sheriff for
$Gt000. It comprises 1st) acres of as good
land as the sun ever ahoae upon. The
improvements eost fully ao,UUU, aad
even in this time of low prices they
could not be duplicated for less than
$4,000. makiag the price of hud at
sheriffs sale leas then $10 per acre. Oa
the same day the sheriff sold 400 acres
of other Ssrpy county lead under mort-
gage, the lead, including aU improve-mea- te

selling for less than $35 per acre.
It's a sad state of affairs.

A bob of Bev. Leodom of Pilgerhas
leased the Howella Journal for a year
aad wiU take pnmwsaiiiu on Mere 15.
Mr. Lsedom has been st work m priat-i- g

oaaces aad running papers for eleven
years and will give the people of that
towBaaewsypaaer. We wish him the
best of su cease aad expect he wiU have
it as the town is oae of the beet news-
paper fields in the state considering ita
safe. Stanton

of the leadiag farmers at .

Nebraska, ia quoted as authority tor the
that sugar beets are a sure

that prier to 18M, he lent large
of hogs each year from cholera, ia spite
of aU the remedies they could aee; hut
since then they have been raising aad
feeding sugar beets, aad have not lost a
hog. It is certainly worthy of a trial,
for the beets are nutritious aad fatten-
ing, at an events, sad the remedy m in-
expensive. Ex.

Here is what Peter Cooper, who died
with many miUioaa, said of aewspapsts:
"In aU towns where a newspaper is
published every man should advertise in
it if nothing more thaa a card statiag
his name aad the business be is engaged
in. It not only pays the advertiser, but
lets the people at a distance know" that "

the town in which you reside is a pros-
perous community of business men.
Acd that people may settle in it with a
chance of making a living. Never pull
down your sign whOe you expect to do
business." Ex.

Too little attention has been given
to what have been regarded as the minor
matters of the farm the raising of
small fruits; the raisins' of chickens.
turkeys, geese and ducks; doner and
better attention to the dairy, and so on.
There is no question about this, aad the
stringent timas of recent years has de-

monstrated this, and likewise tested the
value of these so-call-ed lesser products
of the farm. The following from the
Sterling Sun presents a faithful picture:
The good wife came to town with a
load of turkeys last week for which she
received SIOO. This is a fact. Last
spring she was busy caring for the little
turks; she wanted some help to fix the
coops and was told by her good man
that he had bo time to fool with turkeys,
that he must hustle and get his corn
planted that raising poultry
woman's aad not a man's business.
This is imagiaatioa. And yet (this is a
fact) the old man would have had to
haul into town tweaty loads or 1,000

ef sera, to have put in his jeans
us much money as his good wife

for the turkeys which he
thought too small a bmeimess for him to
care for last earing.

proprietors is Ne
braska evidently think if they take a
Boater form, lock along side of it seme
reading matter, aad dub the eombina--
tioa a "supplement" to the regular i

of their paper that they have
the law of Uacle Samuel on
out sucn is not the case. Anpolemeat
may consist of aU reeding matter, aU
advertising matter or of both, bat it ia a
part of the regular issau, aad hemes the
advertisements mast conform to the
prices rasrgwrt in the regular issue.
Just letevary aewepapergoonthe pos-
ter theory, sad see how it would work.
A. B. wants to sell a lot of auction
goods; he gees to a aewsamper coacsrm,
orders dodgers sad pays job rates for
them aad this is sU right, but wham the
mewspapsr coacera proffers to dub k a
sopplsmaat aad distribute it thrsagh
the avails, uader the guise of am adver-
tisement in the regular way (but imaUy

a poster escaping postage), your Ua-d-e
Semael'a other aephews have a right

caU you down, heeauae aU may do the
thing (or anaphase right to do it)

Bi
that am SBSBSamaaed Bewwasmar man

te JeeemTJaals Sam

af
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